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*is paper reports study findings on the diffusivity of chloride ions in potential blended cement. *e cement, abbreviated as
PCDC, was made from blending ordinary Portland cement (OPC) with dried calcium carbide residue and an incinerated mix of
rice husks, spent bleaching earth, and broken bricks. *e aim of the study was to investigate the ability of PCDC to withstand
aggressive chloride environment. 10 cm× 10 cm mortar cubes were prepared using PCDC and cured for 28 days in saturated
calcium hydroxide solution. *e cured mortar cubes were subjected to aggressive chloride media in a laboratory set up. *e test
cement was subjected to chloride profile analysis with depth of cover as a function of w/c ratio and curing period in alternate dry
and wet environments of 3.5 percent sodium chloride solution.*e experiments were carried alongside neat OPC and OPC+ 25%
pulverised fuel ash (OPC+ 25% PFA). Results showed that PCDC exhibited lower chloride ingress as the depth of cover increased.
In conclusion, the study showed that PCDC was a potential cementitious material with high ability to withstand aggressive
environment of chlorides.

1. Introduction

*e need to promote safe and economical waste manage-
ment practices has led to the utilisation of waste materials in
the manufacture of blended cements globally. Such wastes
include rice husk (RH), spent bleaching earth (SBE), ground
granulated blast-furnace slag (GGBS), waste tyres, broken or
reject bricks (BB), silica fumes, pulverised fuel ash (PFA),
and dried calcium carbide residue (DCCR), among others
[1]. Exposure of cementitious materials to aggressive envi-
ronmental conditions affects their durability properties and
their ultimate service life [2–8]. *e ability to withstand
aggressive environment has remained a major challenge to a
majority of the cement-based materials.

Salty environments have been observed to be deleterious
in cementitious products [9]. *is is mainly manifested in
terms of corrosion of the rebar if chlorides are present in the
concrete or mortar [8, 10–14]. Other known effects are
characterised expansion, cracking, and sprawling of the

concrete mass, among other effects [15]. In Mg attack,
conversion of the cementitious products to a mushy non-
cementitious material has been observed [16]. *is has been
observed, for example, where the magnesium sulphate is
converted to magnesium hydroxide (MH) upon reaction
with calcium hydroxide. *e resultant MH can attack the
silicate hydrates forming the mushy noncementitious
magnesium silicate hydrates (MSH) [17].

*e major sources of chlorides to concrete can be either
from the mixing water or externally, for example, brackish
water, sea water, and industrial effluents, among others [2].
*e ingress of chlorides into the concrete occurs in a manner
similar to other pollutants [2]. *is is mainly through dif-
fusion in the pore water, adsorption (and desorption) onto
the pore walls, and hydrodynamic dispersion and convec-
tion due to the flow of the pore water [5, 18, 19]. Adsorption
occurs in concrete layers exposed to wet and dry cycles and is
mainly limited to 10–20mm of the concrete surface [20].
Ingress of chlorides into the concrete can also take place
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through capillary action via cracks and continuous pores
except in saturated concrete material.

*e rate of ingress of chloride is dependent on the ce-
ment type, age, w/c ratio, blended or neat OPC, porosity,
binding ability of the chlorides, and the accompanying
cation of the chlorides [21–27]. Ca2+ and Mg2+ show higher
chloride diffusivity than Na+ [28–31]. Blended cements, for
example, pozzolana based, are less permeable due to in-
creased cementitious material from the reaction between the
included pozzolana and Ca(OH)2 resulting from hydration
of cement [32–34]. Blended cements have also exhibited
higher binding ability of chlorides, because of the pro-
portionate amount of alumina if it forms part of the reactive
phase, and hence decrease chloride diffusion [2]. Chlorides,
although the accompanying cation may, generally have no
effect on the calcium silicate hydrates of cement [35]. *ey
have only been shown to interact with the alumina content
of cement. It is widely documented that chloride is extremely
harmful to the reinforcement bar beyond certain critical
threshold concentration where it induces pitting and
propagates corrosion of the rebar [36].

Pozzolanicity and compressive strength development of
PCDC either in blend with commercial building lime, dried
calcium carbide residue, or with OPC has previously been
reported [1]. *e present study aimed to investigate the
performance of PCDC in a laboratory set up simulating the
ordinary environmental corrosive media encountered in day
to day’s life in the construction industry. *is involved
subjecting the cement mortar in a 3.5 percent sodium
chloride media and analysing the chloride content at dif-
ferent depths from the exposed surface in a one-dimensional
mode of diffusion in to the cement mortar.*emortar cubes
were subjected to the dry and wet environments for a period
of about six months.

2. Materials and Methods

2.1. Materials. Materials were sampled from Kenyan local
industrial, processing, or manufacturing plants. A mixed
incineration of RH, SBE, and ground BB was prepared by
spreading 5 kg of rice husks at the basement of a fixed bed
kiln followed by a thin layer of 8 kg of ground BB as detailed
in [1]. 5 kg of RH were spread on the BB followed by 8 kg of
SBE then finally 30 kg of RH covered the whole mass.
*rough the firing window, a little amount of paraffin was
spread over the RH and the material ignited. Temperatures
were controlled below 700°C through opening and closing of
the kiln windows. After about 48 hours, the un-burnt upper
surface layer was skimmed off. *e resultant ash was
thoroughly mixed then ground using a laboratory ball mill
mode TR 850 W until the percent retention on a 100 μm
shaker sieve was less than 10 percent. *e resultant ash was
labelled CSBR.

CSBR was mixed with OPC to make a 45 percent
substituted OPC. *is was labelled PCDC in this work. PFA
and OPC were used as obtained from the Mechanical and
Civil Engineering School of the University of Manchester.
*e chemical analysis of the test material used is given in
Table 1 as obtained from the X-ray fluorescence analysis.

2.2. Methods

2.2.1. Mortar Preparation and Curing. 3 :1 sand to binder
(100% OPC, OPC+ 25% PFA, or PCDC) ratio was used in
the preparation of the mortar. In the initial stages, it was
presumed that mortar with 0.4, 0.5, and 0.6 w/c ratios would
be prepared. It was however noted that the amount of water
added to correspond with the above w/c ratios could not
make consistent pastes. *is was because the sand was oven-
dried. *e amount of water required to wet the sand was
determined through the addition of excess water to the sand
and leaving the sand to dry in a normal laboratory set up for
three days. *e residual water was calculated to be about
0.077 percent by weight. A 0.8 w/c ratio mortar proved to be
the best workable mix in all cement categories. A lower w/c
ratio of 0.73 was also used, but the paste was quite difficult to
work with. A higher w/c ratio of 0.85 was also prepared. A
corrected w/c ratio after subtracting the sand wetting water
would correspond to 0.5, 0.57, and 0.62 for 0.73, 0.8, and
0.85, respectively. To avoid confusion, the later w/c ratios
have been used in this paper.

Mortar was prepared in the usual manner using “Cre-
teAngle MultiflowMixer,” commonly referred as PanMixer,
by first mixing the dry powder (cement and sand in 1 : 3
ratio) and then adding and mixing corresponding amounts
of water. *e mortar was finally compacted into 100mm
cube moulds using a vibrating table. *ree mortar cubes
were prepared for each category of cement and w/c ratio.*e
resultant mortar was cured for 24 hours (in case of 0.73 and
0.8 w/c ratios) and 48 hours (in case of 0.85 w/c ratio) after
which they were demoulded. After demoulding all the cubes,
steel reinforcement protector 841, obtained from Flexcrete
Technologies Limited (UK), was applied to all faces, except
on two opposite sides, of the mortar cubes. *e steel re-
inforcement protector 841 was prepared and applied as per
the manufacturer’s instructions. After the 28th day of curing
in saturated calcium hydroxide solution, all cubes were
subjected to one week alternate wet-dry tank for a period of
six months. *e wet alternate week involved complete
immersion of the mortar cubes in 3.5 percent sodium
chloride solution.

2.2.2. Chloride Ingress Profile Analysis. On the two opposite
sides to which steel reinforcement protector 841 paste was
not applied, an emery paper 80 grit was used to polish to

Table 1: Results of chemical analysis of the test materials used.

Oxide (%)
Sample

OPC PFA Test ash
SiO2 16.163 39.417 39.711
CaO 64.615 3.691 23.742
Al2O3 3.831 16.951 4.849
Fe2O3 2.527 3.000 4.043
Na2O 0.252 0.242 0.173
K2O 0.572 1.482 0.824
MgO 0.832 1.06 0.524
SO3 3.573 0.734 0.485
Cl− 0.027 0.02 0.061
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about 1mm layer. A 15 by 15mm by 100mm core was
obtained from each cured mortar cubes. *is was done by
cutting the mortar cubes using a Slabbing saw with a 14-inch
blade using water as lubricant. *e obtained core was cut
first into two equal portions of 15mm by 15mm by 50mm.
*e two halves were cut into four equal slices to give samples
at depths of 12.5, 25, 37.5, and 50mm using CS 10 Logitech
saw with a 10-inch blade. *e obtained slices were ground
using a Tema equipment grinder for two minutes. Between
each sample grinding, the grinder was thoroughly cleaned to
avoid cross contamination. *e ground samples were placed
in a 20ml glass sample holder and shaken to mix.

*e chloride profile analysis was done in accordance
with ASTM C 1152 (ASTM 2005) [37] with slight modifi-
cations: a corning chloride analyzer M926 apparatus was
used instead of the prescribed silver-silver chloride electrode
for the determination of chloride concentrations. *e re-
sultant nitric acid extracts from the cement mortar were
therefore adjusted to pH of about 7 with sodium hydroxide
solution. *e rest of the procedure was adopted.

About 10 g of the sample from the mortar cube drills was
obtained for analysis. *e sample was dispersed in 75mL of
water in a 250mL beaker. 25mL of [1 :1] nitric acid was
slowly added while stirring with a glass rod to break any
lump of cement forming. *e beaker’s content, with a watch
glass cover lid on, was rapidly brought to boiling using a hot
plate. *e resultant solution was allowed to cool for about
ten minutes, and then its pH was adjusted to neutral. *e
neutral solution was then filtered through a prerinsed 9 cm
course textured filter paper into a 250mL beaker. *e filter
paper and the beaker were rinsed four times with water. *e
filtrate was diluted to 200ml in a volumetric flask. *e
resultant solution was then analysed for chlorides using the
Corning Chloride Analyzer M926 of serial number 1845.
*e chloride analyzerM926 was first conditioned with 5 μl of
a 200 ppm standard chloride solution in mix with 30ml of
ionic strength adjustment buffer solution, provided for the
analyzer. A standard calibration curve was obtained from 0
to 200 ppm standard chloride solutions. 5 μl of 200 ppm
chloride solution (provided with the apparatus) was pipetted
into a 30ml buffer solution. *e machine was then condi-
tioned by pressing the “run—condition” button. Additional
5 μl of 200 ppm chloride solution was pipetted into the buffer
solution and the machine set to analyse. *e procedure was
repeated until a reading of 200± 2 units was obtained. For
sample analysis, 5 μl of 200 ppm standard chloride solution
(provided with the apparatus) were pipetted into a 30ml
buffer solution and the machine conditioned as above. 5 μl of
sample was then pipetted into the resultant solution and the
machine set to analyse.*e conditioning and calibration was
always run each time a new series of sample was analysed.
For each analysis, quadruplicate results were run for every
three samples of a given cement type. Since there was a slight
deviation from the prescribed standard (ASTM, 2005e)
procedure, confirmatory tests were run. *is was first
through carrying out the above sample digestion process of a
mortar sample and obtaining the residue after filtration. *e
residue was washed further for three more times and
reacidified to a pH of 2 using the 1 :1 HNO3. To the

reacidified sample, a few drops of silver nitrate solution were
added. No white precipitates were observed as would have
been expected of a chloride-containing solution. A second
confirmatory test involved a mortar sample that was divided
into two portions. To one portion, 40ml of 200 ppm chloride
solution was added as part of the 75ml dispersing water, and
the normal sample digestion and chloride analysis was
performed. *is was performed in triplicates. *e results
showed a corresponding response to the added chloride
standard as compared to the unspiked samples. Results
obtained were used to plot chloride profiles where the
chloride content was expressed as percent bymass of mortar.

3. Results and Discussion

3.1. Chloride Ingress. Figures 1–3 show the chloride profiles
against the depth from exposed surface of each category of
the mortar cubes. Codes were used to represent the cement
type and w/c. PC represented PCDC, OP for OPC, and PF
for OPC+ 25% PFA. Code 12 represented w/c of 0.73, code
30 for w/c of 0.8, and code 29 for w/c of 0.85. *us the full
code “PC12” represented the mortar PCDC with a w/c of
0.73.

It was observed that as the w/c ratio increased, there was
a marked rise in the total chloride ingress in all the profile
depths of the test cements. Blended cements, OPC+ 25%
PFA and PCDC, showed lower total chloride ingress than
OPC. *e order was OPC+ 25% PFA< PCDC<OPC.
PCDC showed a significant decrease in chloride ingress as
the depth of cover increased. *is was even more pro-
nounced as the w/c ratio reduced. As observed for the
OPC+ 25% PFA and PCDC, there was a high chloride
concentration at the shallow depth from exposed surface,
which decreased with depth compared to the OPC. *is
could be attributed to changes in the intrinsic diffusivity and
chloride binding capacity of the cement involved [24].
Pozzolana is known to decrease the diffusion coefficients of
chlorides for a given accompanying cation. *is reduces its
diffusion rates into the cement bulk [38]. *is is mainly
attributed to the increased chloride binding ability by the
mortar at the surface due to increased content of CSH and
aluminate phases [2, 24].

As the depth of profile increased, it was observed that the
OPC exhibited the highest chloride ingress especially at
higher w/c ratios. *ese observations are consistent with
those reported in similar studies elsewhere [2, 39, 40]. *ey
attributed the reduction in ingress in pozzolana-based
material to reduced porosity, denser mortar, pore re-
finement, decreased chloride diffusivity, and higher binding
ability.

It was observed that as the w/c increased, there was an
increase in the chloride ingress across all the test cements.
*e difference was dependent on the depth of the cover
which was again dependent on the category of cement. As
the w/c ratio increases, the porosity of the resultant mortar
increases [41]. *is results in a higher diffusivity of the
chloride into the mortar. Figures 1 and 2, for example, show
that for blended cements, the difference due to w/c was only
significant at the shallow depth from exposed surface. For
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OPC, the difference due to w/c was within the bulk (c/f
Figure 3 with Figures 1 and 2). *ese observations were
similar to the ones in [42].

From the study, it was found necessary to plot com-
parative graphs between the different cement types for each
w/c ratio. *is helped in obtaining a clear picture of the
differences, if any, on the ingress of the chlorides into the
cement mortars. Figures 4–6 show the chloride profiles of
the different categories of cements at specified w/c ratios.

*ere was an observed slight lower chloride ingress in
OPC+ 25% PFA than PCDC especially in the shallower
depth of profile (<25mm). *e slight difference and hence
the observation could be attributed to PFA chemical
properties. From Table 1, PFA had higher alumina content
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Figure 2: Results for chloride ingress versus depth from exposed
surface for OPC −25% PFA.
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Figure 3: Results for chloride ingress versus depth from exposed
surface OPC.
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Figure 4: Results for chloride ingress versus depth from exposed
surface test cements at 0.8 w/c ratio.
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Figure 1: Results for chloride ingress versus depth from exposed
surface for PCDC.
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Figure 5: Results for chloride ingress versus depth from exposed
surface for the test cements at 0.85 w/c ratio.
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Figure 6: Results for chloride ingress versus depth from exposed
surface for the test cements at 0.73 w/c ratio.
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than test ash (in PCDC). *is showed that it had a higher
proportion of the phase that binds the chlorides. Whenmore
chlorides are bound, the diffusivity of chlorides is lowered
[29, 30, 43–46]. *e binding effect of the PFA may not have
been sufficiently predominant to override the other bene-
ficial effects of pozzolana in improving the resistance of the
blended cements. It would then seem that the reduction in
porosity due to additional cementitious material from
pozzolanic reaction and the packaging of the pozzolana
grain between aggregates and cement grains played a sig-
nificant role in improving the resistance of the blended
cements [24, 47]. A pozzolanic reaction reduces the pore
sizes in blended cement matrix and hence the chloride
diffusivity dropped.

At the least w/c ratio (0.73), the difference between
cement types was not significant whether in bulk or on the
shallower depth from exposed surface. *is was clearly
indicated in Figure 6. Although the mortar cubes were
marred with poor workability, there was reduced porosity
and higher ability to withstand the chloride ingress into the
mortar. *ese aspects reduced the ingress of chlorides
considerably. *e beneficial effect of incorporating pozzo-
lanas was not pronounced at this w/c ratio. Perhaps this
could have been due to limited space for the pozzolana
reaction as well as hydration of residual cements. A de-
creased w/c ratio is a well-known factor in increasing the
resistance of concrete/mortar by lowering permeability and
porosity [48–55].

It was generally observed that PCDC and OPC+ 25%
PFA offered a greater resistance to chloride ingress com-
pared to OPC.*e beneficial factor for blended cements was
more pronounced in the bulk of themortar as opposed to the
surface. *e opposite was true for OPC. *e blended ce-
ments were thus observed to exhibit resistance to chloride
ingress as expected. PCDC exhibited a significant drop in
chloride ingress in its bulk. *is showed that PCDC would
offer a long-term resistance to chloride ingress.*is could be
attributed to its continued hydration from pozzolanic
reaction.

4. Conclusion

It was observed that the blended cements showed lower
chloride ingress with PCDC exhibiting the least at all w/c
ratios. But as the chloride profile showed, the ingress was
significantly lowered at greater depth from exposed surface
in the blended cements. It would thus imply that while using
the cements in structures requiring reinforcement bars,
caution has to be taken on the depth from exposed surface.
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